Recommended Professional Resources
Revised from
American Indians In Children’s Literature*

Books and websites listed here can help teachers, media specialists and other educators locate books, do fact checking, and gain insight and awareness of issues related to Native culture and Native perspectives.


American Indian Library Association website: http://www.nativeculturelinks.com/aila.html


Reese, Debbie. (1996) Teaching Young Children about Native Americans. ERIC Digest. Urbana, IL: ERIC Clearinghouse on Elementary and Early Childhood Education. Online:


http://www.nmnh.si.edu/anthro/outreach/sterotyp.html


*Original version of Recommended Professional Resources from American Indians in Children’s Literature here:
http://americanindiansinchildrensliterature.blogspot.com/2006/05/recommended-childrensyareferenceresour.html*